
SvJ^fks
Wkfcfleasantfy andJhompr/y:
f Cleanses the System
Qently and Effectually

kilioua. °* costive.

tie most acceptable form
the J.3t atiee prSncipJes ofplants
is no ten .jo act most bcneftciaJ{y.

TO GETmEkSriZ: jmCTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANF'D. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVIUC , KY. NEW YORK, H.Y
tvrrate by dntgghrs -price SO* per toffft,

f£ inm 1
Shrewsbery

Asparagus' Points,
l(>c per can.

MMHalo,
ma 4e from the red meat of

ripe tomatoes’.
Contains neither aklo, seed or core. 10c can

A valuable addition to any soap, g&acc

oriboaiUon.

Thos. Keany,
Groceries.

- t* l>onp ‘i;,. . | -1 .1 Nfiwoaallt strpetl

at

KESSLERS
Cor. Monk and Grant Ste,

L. J. Leavy 6c Cos
Auctioneers, Commission

Merchants and Gener-
al Collecting Agents

Consignments Solicited and
Prompt Returns Rendered.

Special Attention Paid to
Collection of Rents

BCURE
YOURSELF 1

TT#e Bigfor unnatural
discharge, inflammations,
irritation* or olcorationa
of mucous membranes.

Palo less, and not aatriu*
. *ent or pokonooi.

¦OM by Krnrel.tm,
or MDt in plain wrappet
by exprof, prepaid, t
•1.00. or.Fbottlel. $2.75.
Circular cent on roqw*

MITCHELL ft THOMAS.
Livery, board inf and tale stable*,

rioest turnout* in the city.
Tel. 07. 'Nevoaetle 6t

*i
““sa*SYj;s oREDir.

Dr. Burroughs’ Department at tbe

State Pair a Big Success,

Many of tbe state papers are saying
oioe things about Dr. W. B. Burroughs
of this oity, and ths exoellent way in

which he managed the educational de-

partmect of the Georgia state fair.
Under bis able management this de-

partment was grand success. Speak-

ing of the oratorical contest, the Val-
dosta Times says;

“The contest in oratory was held in

the grand stand Wednesday evening
under the management of Dr. W. B.

Burroughs, who was superintendent

of the educational department There

were ten entriea in the oontest.

"Tbe first priie, offered by the

Georgia Agricultural Society, was #lO

and it was won by Walter Marihburn,
of Barnesville. He also won the prise

offered by the Plant Syetem of $lO, as

ECZEMA’S
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by aa acid humor In
the blood comiug In contact with theskin aad produciujjjfreat redness and in-flammation ; little eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid; which
dries and scales off; sometimes the skin la
hard, dry and fissured. Ecreina iu any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are
almost unbearable; the acid burning
humor seams to oore out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes cor other exter-
nal applications do any real good, for as
lonjj as the poison remains iu the bloodit will keep the skin irritated.
OAO FORM OF TETTER.

nil!* sores, very j.ain- gPfeilj (19$. 8
nil. a nU during me V.
hd progressed 100 far

This was
P

fifteen years
Ago. *nd Ihave never
since seen any sign of ruy old trouble." —Mas.
*• li. Jackson, 1414 McGee 8., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralises this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores itto a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
akin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

A cures Tetter, Err-
fk" Wi ’ sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt

Rlitutu and all skin
LXkhJll {kj§ diseases due to a pols-

w oned condition of the
blood. Send for our book and write us
about your cose. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and rsn
help you by their advice; we make no
charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

INC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA,*.'

well as the honor of being tbe best
orator of his name in tbe state. The
second priee was won by Willie Coop-
er of Thomasvllle.

“The best orator over 18 years of

age reoeived a #3O gold medal offered

by tbe American Book Cos. Solon
Cousin- was tba winner, and Hugh

Everett reoeived tbe second prise of a
handsome silver medal.

“Miss Eva Clyatt, of Tifton, won the

S3O gold medal for exoellenoe in elo-

cution and Walter Marshburn, of

Barnesville won the second prise. The

oontest is said to have been very fine.”

Many of your friends, or people
whom you know of, have contracted
consumption, pneumonia, or other fa-
tal neglect of a simple
oold Foley’s Honey and
Tar, a safe, sure and pleasant oough
medicine, would have saved, them. It
is guaranteed.

ZZZ STOPPED FOR GOOD.

Mayor Atkinson says he will not al-

low the vaudeville performances in the

acre to begin again daring hli admin-

istration, Tbe closing was nanaed by

tbe Moxsly case and at tbs request of a

number of Brunswick’s best colored
people.

Hav® you a sense (>t fnllnosslon the region
your atom a oil after eaUag? If so you will be
benefited by. using Chamberlain’! Stomach and
Uver Tableta.* They also ;ome belching and
sour stomach. They regulate tbe-bowels too.
prlceise. Sold by Bishop’s tirug Store.

J. W, Watkins will loan
fou money on personal prop

erty and real estate.

A Night of Terror.
“Awfulanxiety was felt for the widow of the

brsve.Uen Burnham,of Machirs, Me., when the
doctors said she could r,oC livo till morning,
writes Min. 8. H. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. “All thought she must
soon die from Pneumonia, but she bogged for
Dr. King’s New Discovery, saying It had more
than once saved her life and had cured her of
consumption. After three small doses she rested
easily all night, and Its further nse completely
cured her .” This marvelous medicine is guar-
anteed to cure all Throat, Chest and Lung Dis-
eases. Only 10c and $1 00. Trialbottles free at
all drug stores.

The beet method of Baleansing tbe
liver is the use of tbe famous little
pills known as DeWltt’s LUtle Early
Risers. Easy to take. Never gripe.
W. J. Butts. 4

Cold Steel or Death.
“Th'-re is but one small shance to save your

ife and ttiat is through an operation," was the
awfui prospect act be tore Mth. 1. R. lluut, ot
Lime Ridge, Wis., by her doctor after vainly
trying to cure her of a frightful case of stomach
trouble and yellow jaundice. He didn't count
on tbe marvelous power of Electric Dittoes to
cure Stomach and LtvlS troubles, but she
heard of it, took pevea bottles, waa wholly
cured, avoided surgeon’s knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It’s positive*
ly guaranteed to cure Stomach, River and Kip-
cey troubles and never disappoints. Price 50*

at ail drug afoiep.

Sanvannah, Ga.,‘Elks’ Grand Garni.,
val and Street Fair, Nov. 5-17,1900.
One fare for the round trip, nlua 25
cents admission to tbe XlSrnival. For
military ooiapmiitfA and brvss bands
in uniform, $1 80 . for the round trip
per capita, 20 or-more oa one ticket.
Tiukefa on aaie Nov. 5,7, 9,12,14, 16,
with final limit Nov. 18, inclusive.

The Quakers Are
Honest People.

tThe
Quaker Herb Ton-

ic Is not only a blood
purifier, but a Blood
maker for Pale, Weak
and Debilitated people
who have not strength
nor blood. It acta as a
tonic, it regulates di-
gestion, cures dyspepsia
and lends strength and
tone to the nervous sys-

tem. It is a medicine for weak women.
It is a purely vegetable medicine, and
can be taken by the most delicate.
Kidney disease, Rheumatism and all
diseases of the Blood, Stomach and
Nerves aoon succumb to its wonderful
effeot on the human system. Thous-
ands of people in Georgia recommend
it. Price SI,OO.

QUAKER PAIN BAUM is the med-
icine that the Quaker Doctor made all
of bis quick cures with. It’s anew and
wonderful medicine for Neuralgia,
Toothaobe, Backache, Rheumatism,
Sprains, Pain in Bowels; in fact, all
pain can be relieved by it. Price 25c
and 60s.

QUAKER WHITE WONDER SOAP,
a msdicated soap for the skin, scalp
and complexion. Price 10c a cake.

QUAKER HEALING SALVE, n
vegetable ointment for the cure of
tetter, eetema and ernptions of the
skin. Price 10c a box.
FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTB

F. A. DILLINGHAM, Proprietor,
Cincinnati.. *

Pol Mil’sDrug Store

Uie Clark’s Magic Tonio for dan-
Iroff; anre core.

WHY HLCURES.
The fsi*efciest of the Time Olvos

IS very Case HU Personal Attention.
n..i AH Most doctors havn a certain numberMOQior ofstock remedies which they uae In

Hathaway’s U dasea which mem at all similar.
M 'J life 1h not Dr. Hathaway’# method,
met noil# Every case with him is most carefully

*¦¦l I ¦ridiugnowd and Uio exact
MKV position of tlidlsettwcdcon-

dition dotermlued. Thus
'SLiI every rase is treated separ-

.. ¦ ately and medteinofl ere xd*¦ iuin later©<l which ar*

MJWR fa specially prepared under
11 Dr. Hathaway’# personal

Wl*. A . a .'I bupervlHion t< >r each cam.
1/ Notwopeoploaro affected

byapartlculardißeanointlie
* Ham© manner, conwmient-

l lyno two people Bhould be
treated In the same way
even for same complaint

f*. i Dr. lia’bawa; In h Hpurlul-
'mSwTOfiESfe*®’ lxt In the heat sen*© <>* the

word—he treats special dls-
L/-.,TsaL\ —...—J. Mines ina special mannerfof
of hi*own —a system studied out years ago while in

college and hospital practice and Ira-
ivory vaa proved and enlarged uponconstanlly -
fineoiallv during the twenty years sinew- 1

l * twenty years of the most extensive
f TPeltea. practice enjoyed by any specialist In
thlsconntry. Ir.Hathaway's great and uniform suc-
cess Is due to this Individual system of treatment. •

¦w.i.i.iw* la spite of hundreds of requests
% jcoiusivo yearly from doctor# In allparts of the
Treatment world, asking for the privilege of
uslngDr.Hathaway’s method of treatment,!!© l>elleve
It wiser to allow nous beside himself the knowledge
of bis remedies, as he IS too well aware of the mis-
chief which may be done by the unskillfuluse of any

BtOOd and Skin Dr. Hathaway’s treatment for
fllftAfleee blood diseases In whatever stage
uitvaava, cures all form# of ulcers, sores,

blotches, pimples, etc.,and not only restores the skin
and scalp to their natural condition, hut so purifle#
the blood that the disease Is permanently and com-
pletely driven from the system and all this without
administering poisonous or dangerous drugs.

_ # ,
His treatment of varicoceleVarioooel© and and Htrlctur©is a method exclu-

filrlaturft.
li,B owo anfl

A
ln90 P r •**WlPlouirw* wj all cases results in a perfect

and permanent cure. No operation Is required and
no pain or Inconvenience are experienced by the
patient. The expense of this treatment Is much less
than that of any operation, or hospital or Institute
treatment, and Is both safe and sure, restoring the
organs to a condition of perfect, normal health.

Dr.Uathaway has Just prepared anew
Kidney test question blank for those*who hare

niaaasaa reason to suspect Kidney trouble andUIMINB, this blank he will gladly send free to
everyone who tends him his name and address.

, The demand forPr. Hathaway** new
Hew Book book "Manliness, Vigor, Health” ha#

FREE, already exhausted the first edition of
rntt. joo.001) but for a limited time a copy of

this book willbe sent free to anyone who Minds his
name and address to Dr. Hathaway.

consultation Dr. Until#way makes no charge
v rpgg for consultation and advice uteithof

hi*office or by mall.

. f 4. NtWTON HATHAWAY M. D. ft
Dr.ltaUum^AOo.

SB Bt Siwt, Hmnuh, Oa,
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CITY COURT
i SESSION

' A-' r- |

MaiF Cases Were Disposed

Jr Yesterday.

The oity oourt began its regular
monthly session yesterday

Judge J. D. Sparks presiding, and a
number of cases were disposed of.

This aeaiion will out tbe number of
prisoners in tbe jail down consider-
ably, and will add to the force now at

tbe convict farm.

Tbe following oases have been dis-

posed of:

State vs. George Arbeit, assault and
battery; first demand.

State vs. Cy Hicks, oruelty to ani-
msl*; rule absolute.

State vs. Mamie Hill, assault and

battary; rule absolute.

State vs. Alex Brooks, stealing ride

on train; guilty, floe of $25 or six

months. ”>4

State vs. Albert Lee, larceny from

tba bouee; guilty, fine of SSO or lix
months.

State vs. L. J. Jenkins, ornelty to
animals; guilty, fine of S3O or three
months. 0

G. M. Grob vs. A. R. Hensell, suit

on note; judgmenWor plalntiff.
P. I. Chew St Cos. vs. N. Gregertsen,

oomplainf; judgment for plaintiff.

State vs. Blaode Uassaway, aaaault
and battery; guilty, fine of $25 or

three month*.

State vs. Sasie Uassaway, assault
and battery; guilty, fine of $25 or

three months.

Lndden A Bates vs. James O'Connor,

claim; verdlot for plaintiff.

State vs. Maok White, laroooy from
tbe bouse; guilty, fine of $75 or nine
months.

State vs. Jaok Hartley, laroeny ; ver-
dlot of not guilty,

Jackson Bros. vs. N. Gregertaan,
complaint; judgment for plaintiS,

State vs. Dasher Williams, stabbing;

guilty, fine of sls or twelve months.

State vs. Dallas Robinson, carrying

concealed weapons; guilty, fine of *SO
or six months.

QUESTIONS ANWERED.
Yes, still baa the

largest sa!e|of any medicine ln the civ-
ilized world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any-
thing else Ifor Indigestion or bilious-
ness. Doctors[were scarce and they
seldom heard of apendlcitis, nervous
prostration, heart failure, etc. They
used August Flower to clean out the
system and stop fermentation of unJ 1.
(Tested food, regulate the action of the
liver, stimulate the.actlon of the : er-
vous and organic system, and that Is
all they took when feeling dull and bad
with h adache and other [aches. You
only need a few doses of Green's Au-
gust Flower, In liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is. nothing serious
the matter with you Sample bottles
at Butts jlWvitore or Brown Lrug C
Should be In every household medo
oine chest. Itaffords certain relief

A Frightful Blander
Will often|causea horrible Burn, Heal , Cut

or Bruise.” Buck lan’s Arnica ISalve, the u,t in
the world, will kill the pain and promptly heal
It. CnresOld Bores, FoverJSorea, Ulcers, Bolls
Felons, Corns, all Skin Kruptions. Jptst Pile
eti re on (earth. Only25 eta, a box. Care Tur
anteed, Bold by all druggist.

J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, Illinois,
writes: “Mylittle boy was very lov
with pneumonia. Unknown to tb Jeen

doctor, we gave him Foley’s Honey atvhich
Tar. The resnlt was magioal and p d anij
zlad tbs dootor, as |t Immediately st ’
pad the raoking cough, and beqc‘7 offlcc

recovered." acre In
bare

7 rollowed Mrs.Pinkhums]
Advico itnriNoW Idm Well." 1

Awoman is riclc—some disease peculiar to her sex is fast
developing in her system. She goes to her family physician
and tells him a story, but not the whole story.

She holds back something, loses her head, becomes agi-
tated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally conceals
what she ought to have told, and tins completely mystifies
the doctor. 9
* Is it a wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure the

disease ? Still we cannot blame the woman, for it la very em-
barrassing to detail some of the symptoms or her suffering,
even to her family physician. This is. the VeVOn why
hundreds of thousands of women are now In corre-
spondence with Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn, Maps. fo
her they oan give every symptom, so that when she is ready
to advise them she is in possession of more facts from ndt
correspondence with the patient than the physician can
possibly obtain through a personal interview.

Following wo publish a letter from a woman showing the
result of a correspondence with Mrs. Plnkham. All such
letters are considered absolutely confidential by
Mrs. Plnkham, and are never published in any way or
manner without the consent in writing of the patient j but
hundreds of women are so grateful for the health which Mrs.
Pinkham and her medicine have been able to restore to them
that they not only consent to publishing their letters, but
write asking that this be done in order that other women
who suffer may be benefited by their experience.

Ella Rice, Chelsea, WIN., writes i'
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham i—For two years I was troubled with tailing

and inflammation of the womb. I suffered very much with bearing-down
pains, headache, backache, and was not able "to do anything. What 1
endured no one knows but those who have suffered as I did. I could
hardly drag myself across the floor. Idoctored with the physicians of this
town for three months and grew worse instead of betiir. My husband
and friends wished me to write to you, but I had no faith in patent medi-
cines. At last I became so bad that I concluded to ask your advice. I
received an answer at once advising me to take your Vegetable Compound,
and 1 did so. Before I had taken two bottles I felt better, and after I bad
taken five bottles there was no happier woman on earth, for I was well
again. Iknow that your Vegetable Compound cured me, and I wish and
advise every woman who suffers as I did to try Lydia E. Pinkham’S Vege-
table Compound. Relieve me always grateful for the recovery of my
health.”—Mrs. Ella Rick, Chelsea, Wis.

aa Ak, ask npilf inn Owing to the fact that vme l[pticl
$ kP® Iff Wi aTfl Ik? Am nSaff 91 people have from time to time questioned
h {$ i§ H P S8 w§ Ww rtil&fthe genuineneasof the testimonial letters
1% H I I I I 1 W we are constantly publishing, we have¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ deposited with the National City Bank, ot Lvnn, Mass., $5,000,
¦ 1 I 111 II which will b paid to any person who will show that the above
mJ Uff m. M testimonial Is not genuine, or was published before obtaining

the writer's special permission.—-Lydia E. Pinkham Mkdicin* Cos.

Your Eyes f u[[|
iixammed ¦ ¦t ¦¦ t i

BY

Dr. M.HARRIS
EX-MAYOR BTRC CHICAGO. ELL.New York, Nov 5- f

strong was boneS orthern Illinois College of Ophthal-

e lection !0gy ’ and the Peoria Optical College.

Ueturps of the great Will At
tion wlli be received at the i_j ¦ ¦ ,

.
Club tonight. All members shou.

* 1"" *

pre,ent ‘ (taOSVeekg.
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